
. sefwd Exclusively t a
Qver.Twenty-nn- e Million People

"
iiWorld' FalrOroutidg

Le
Universally accepted the

adlnS FL-.-C Coffee of the WOrd.

JOHN HERROD

Sells tile above Coffee
together with a complete line of

STAPLE MI W GROCERIES.

Prices Always Seasonable.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

Paid For Country Produce.

SL
THE BEST MADE.

The Model Clothing House,

SOLE AGENT FOR

Wostorn 2yJel3xras2s.au.

NOTICE.
"South Platte, March 7tb, 1895.

We, the undersigned, hereby forbid
all porsons from trespassing upon any
portion of our premises. Anv person
hunting, shooting, fishing or trespassing
upon any ot our lands will be prosecuted
to the full extent of the law.

W.P. Cody,
Isaac Diexo",
Patrick Gradi,
H. Otten-- ,

F. N. Dick.

Notice.
I desire to sell the hay crop for

1895, on the large Sidney Dillon
Island located at Sutherland, sec
tions 2, 3, 4, 5, town 13 north, and
sections 33, 34, 35 and 36, in town
14 north, all in range 34 west, to
the highest bidder for cash. Bids
will be received up to July isf.

895, and reserve the right to reject
any and all bids. N. B. OLDS

Studebaker Wagons
Hershey & Co's.

For Sale or Trade,

at

The White Elephant barn. Also
several vacant lots. Will trade for
ditch or hay land, or cattle. The
above property is clear of incum
brance. Inquire of

J. R. BANGS.

$25 Reward
Will be paid for.airyone giving in-
formation leading to the arrest and
conviction of the parties who poi-
soned my greyhounds at the Scout's
.Kest Kanch the latter part of Feb--
ruary, Col. W. F. Cody.

TOE SALE OS TEADE
For sale or trade, for horses, or

cattle at a reasonable price, a five
year old registered Percheron Nor-
man stallion, nearly black in color.

Max Beer.
North Platte, Nebraska.

Did you ever have a job done at
C. Newman's shoe shop. If not come
and try him. Shoes and boots made
to order. All kinds ot Repairing a
specialty. Spruce street., opposite
Dr. Dick's drug store.

SMOKERS

In search of a good cigar
. will always find it at J.

F. Schmalzried's. Try
them and judge.

"WHEATLAND, WYO.
There is no finer agricultural sec

tion in all this broad western coun-
try than can be found in the vicinity
of the beautiful little town of
Wheatland, Wyoming, ninety-si- x

miles north of Cheyenne. Immense
crops, never failing supply of water,
rich land, and great agricultural
resources Magnificent farms to be
had for little money. Reached via
the Union Pacific System.

E. L. Lomax,
Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent,

Omaha, Neb.

ffiUfR I FRAZli,

BUILDERS OF

IRRIGATION

CANALS

Ditches aud Laterals.

NORTH PLATTE, NEB

FOR RELIABLE INSUR-

ANCE GO TO T. G. PATTER
SON ONLY WTPST-r.T.AZ- S

COMPANIES REPRESENTED.

Miss of
visited North Platte friends
and Sunday.

MINOR MENTION;

Berenice Searle, Ogalalla,
Saturday

Owing the recent advance in east
ern markets, our merchant hare been
obliged to raise the price of coal oil.

tPay Up All parties indebted to
Miss Kate Wood will please call and aet--
tle at once with Mrs. Wood, corner of
Spruce and Fifth streets.

A Perkins county publisher has
been corresponding with Register Hin-ma- n

relative to the establishment in this'
city of a democratic paper.

--F. R Bui lard haa recently been
making some additions to his green-
house and he now has a veritable crystal
palace at the rear of his residence.

Photographer Broach, .accompanied
by Messrs. Park, Barnum and Seeberger,'
were up along the old ditch yesterday
taking views to be used in the immigra
tion pamphlet.

Robert Mason returned Monday
from Texas, after nearly a year's ab
sence. He reports business looking up
in that section, and will return there in
about ten days.

The 628 came out of the shops a few
days ago after receiving some light re-

pairs and being repainted, and Fred-
rick son caught a passenger run the first
rattle out of the box.

The Tribune has heard the names
of Miss W. E. Hesa and Harvey Swafth-ou- t

mentioned as candidates for the po-

sition of member of board of education.
Each is qualified for the position.

The new men Geo. H. and Will H.
Daly have taken hold of the McPherson
County lews with a vim and energy
which bids fair to make it a more inter-
esting local paper than ever before.

Mr! and Mrs. Guy Laing gave a
dinner party Friday, the guests includ-
ing Col. and Mra Cody,-Mr- . and Mrs.
Bradford, of Denver, Mrs. Boal, Misses
Hail and McGee, and several young
men.

Messrs. Ridgley, Elliott and Ed
monds who represented the L. L. A. of
this city in the joint debate with the
Brady Islanders Saturday night, met a
Waterloo, but like the old guard they
fought to the bitter end.

So say we all of us: "It strikes ub
that if the postal department would
change the Tryon postal route to come
from North Platte instead of from Gandy
it would be a great convenience to the
people of this county. McPherson Co.
News.

Second quarterly meeting at the
Methodist Episcopal church Sunday,
March 17th. Love feast at 10 a. m. Our
Lord's supper at the close of the, even-
ing service. Quarterly conference on
Monday evening at 7:30. Sermon by
Rev. J. Leonard Sunday evening.

In this issue we present toj our
readers the first of the adVertieenientV
entered for' the Clinton diamond (ring,
contest by the graduating class of the
High school for the year 95. The re-
maining eleven, two each week, will b
published, after which the premium
will be awarded by three disinterested
judges who will not know the'authors.

Died, March 8tb, at her father's
home near Somerset, Mrs. Lydia Ratliff.
aged 16 years. A large number of friends
attended the funeral on Saturday, the
9th, conducted by Rev. W. E. Hard
away. Mrs. Ratliff leaves a baby two
weeks old, a heart broken husband and
many inenas to mourn. Tne remains
were buried at Wellfleet.

J. Linn Torrey, of Wyoming, was in
the city yesterday examining some of
the fine horses at Col. Cody's ranch,
with a view to purchasing the same. He
was formerly a prominent attorney of
St. Louis, Mo., occupying a position
upon the bench, and is the author Of

what is known as the Torrey bank
ruptcy bill. He is an old friend of John
L. Minor, of this city.

w

On last Friday evening a goodly
number of neighbors met at Syl Friend's
house and then proceeded to the home
of Joe Weeks' and gave him and his es-

timable wife a surprise. The surprise
was a complete one to Mr. and Mrs,
Weeks, but they quickly rallied and
entertained the guests in a very pleas
ant manner. After spending several
hours in playing cards and other games,
a nice lunch was served.

Engines 435, 587 and 1302 are in the
city to-da- y eu route for the Oregon
Short Line. They are a miscellaneous
looking job lot, and must havebeen in
use on some backwoods branch, as they
have not been visible on the main line
for years. The second one enumerated
was run.out of this station years ago by
the late Barney McDonald. The last
one mentioned is a huge rebuilt slack- -
burner and on a level track has a capac
ity ot a solid mile oLcars.

I. A. Fort received thjp week a cir-
cular from Chas. W. Irish, chief of the
irrigation department, discribing a crim-
son clover, cow peas and white oats.
These plants, so Mr. Irish states, are
splendidly adapted to the semi-ari- d

regions of the west. Mr. Irish states
that he will forward a few samplps for
distribution to Mr. Fort. If the cow
peas could be made to take the place of
the wild peas that grow on oar sandy
lands, they might be of some benefit rto
the lighter soils of Lincoln comity.

While in Omaha recentlv division
superintendent W. L. Park made ar-
rangements whereby the Belgian min-
ister to the United States will be
brought --to North Platte when he is
making a tour under instructions from
his government to look out a location
for the establishment of a colony of hie
countrymen. It is said that the colony-consist- s

of farmers who have means to
purchase their lands, and as this is a
desirable class of immigrants who readi-
ly adopt American customs and methods
nnd at once become amenable to our
laws, it behooves our immigration so-

ciety, as well as all our people, to keen
this matter in view.

THE NORTH PLATTE" SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE: TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 12, 1895.

Mrs. W-- O. fftsaer, who has been
visiting the family of A. A. Davis, left
this morning for a month's visit at
Hooper, Neb..

The question at issue in the school
elect ioa should be "schoolhouse" or
"anti-schoolhous- e," and the former
should carry by a large majority.

Otto Steuve, the delivery boy at
Baskin's meat market, yesterday suc-

ceeded in getting his hand in a sausage
machine and had it badly mangled.

--The Tribune will this week print a
large number of contracts between the
proprietors of the "Wild West" show and
the Indians who will participate therein.
j A Mr. Sims, ot Kem precinct, has
been furnished credentials by the
county officials, and started this morn-
ing for Missouri in que6t'of seed grain
and-feed-.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bradford, of
Denver, who have been visiting Mrs,
Bradford's brother, Col. Cody, for
the last two weeks, will return to Denver

w.

The register of the Nebraska
House gives evidence that hotel is do-

ing a good business. The arrivals yes-
terday took a good part one page of the
resistor.

The land office department has re-
fused tohave a small, island down near
the McPherson reservation surveyed
and platted because it is not at all sea-
sons separated from the main land.

The horseshoers of this city are en-

gaged in a little rate war which will
inure to the benefit of the barefooted
equines. One smith has been shoeing
at the rate of 83, while another firm is
proposing to go him a dollar off and
shoe for $2.

printing for
party is bring prepared, and from the
way the members of the organization
are taking hold of the affair they do not
propose that the thirteenth annual
shall prove a "hoodoo." May it prove a
"mascot" instead.

The mayorhas not yet officially "pro-
claimed" that we are to have an annual
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The hill jurors, witnesses
their uncle Hoke to them some and bailiffs for the ten days ses--
new furniture they would be strictly sioh of the district court just closed
in it. Much of the latter is of a amounts --to the snun- - snm of

to
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,
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In addition to this amount some- -
pattern so far as is thing like $300 of fees
concerned. Iiavp. hpen 'filed thf rlpffmse nf

A populist farmer Hying in the criminals.
east part of the county called in at Dick Forrest, who has recently
this office Friday, and after deposit-- bouffht a farm on the old ditcllj has
ing the needful for a year's sub- - shipped in the foundation stone for
scnption in said: "It is fiis house from Sidnev. Hi evneH.
rather tough for a populist to have raent Tvh tbe stone will be
to come m and pay $1.25 for re- - ,vith a reat deal of and if
publican paper when he can get the :t will he followed
Era cents." This is rather Dy others:
satisfactory proof that he was in

JPJXIZM
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--TheJliirifcolii

time-savin- g attorney's

nroves-sticcessf- nl

James Lindsay, the Omahafor a newspaper, and readily
recognized one when he saw The who had little set-t-o
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German

efforts
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number

aoour. a year ago witu j uage iay,
wherein the latter worsted him for
about $50, was last Friday adjudged
guilty of manslaughter by a Cass
county jury, as a result of his fight
with one Robbins.

Kate Wood, .,.

a

his

a

he

up

for

the milliner, has
"Eli Perkins." He is pronounced accepted a position in charge of
by persons who have known him this depattment at H. C. Rennie's,
for a number of years past to be a and has gone east for a brief trip
remarkably "cheerful liar." His to pick up the latest novelties in
epistle was sent to the governor of this line. Her own stock will be
Nebraska who forwarded it to the y Iier mother in the Hershey
local relief committee. building on Spruce street.

in

According to a report to the John. icCullpugh, of Maxwell,
state department from United was in town Friday on business
States Consul Taney at Belfast, the connected with the irrigation ditch
past year was, on the whole, the he is constructing. This canal is
most disastrous year in trade ever on McCullough's island, will be
experienced there. This was ac- - about seven miles in length, and is
counted for by the prolonged stag-- expected to irrigate --four thousand
utt"uu nauc iu me umtea states acres 01 lana. it win oniy pe par--
and the shrinkage of values. The tially completed this spring, on ac--
report states that since the pas count pf some of the. land owners
sage of the tariff law business, has being unable to do their part pf the
improved and the demand is now work. Mr. McCullough wiil be able
equal to what it was at any tiffin In however, to irrigate about 400 acres
tllC past five Vears. Tf Tii InnA fliic season.

PURELY PERSONAL.

Rev. M. O'Toole went to Sidney
yesterday morning on Mo. 7.

E. D. Murphy, of Brady. Island,
transacted business in this city
yesterday.

John Tighe returned Sunday
night from his sad trip' to the Em-

pire state.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Hughes, of

Juniata, Neb., are visiting , their
children in this city.

W. E. Bock left yesterday morn-

ing for Sidney to accept a position
with the Uuion Pacific company.

Mrs. F. N. Donaldson expects
to leave in a few days for a visit
with her mother in Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gibbs left
last Saturday for St. Louis, where
they will visit their daughter for a
time.

W. S. Vaughan left yesterday
morning for the east to solicit seed
and feed grain contributions for
this county.

Harry Kramph has returned to
Dawson county, where he is en-

gaged with Kittell & Van Natta in
laying out irrigation ditches.

H. M. Grimes went to Sidney
Mondaj-- , being employed as coun-

sel in the commissioner contestcase
which is being tried in the district
court of Cheyenne county this week.

Geo. R. Hammond returned Sun-

day morning from his southern
trip. He is much in rapture with
the land of the magnolia and mos-

quito and will probably locate at
some point in Texas.

Max Einstein returned the latter
part of the week from New York-Cit-y,

where he had been for the
purpose of purchasing a stock for
the Model Clothing House. These
goods are now arriving.

Miss Irene Hartman visited the
family of Rev. E. Smith, at Kear-
ney, for several days last week.
Mr. Smith was formerly in charge
of the Methodist church of this city
and is now presiding elder of the
Kearney-- district, . -

R. H. Langfbrd returned to the
city for a visifciwith his" family last
Friday night, after an absence of
five yearsi He' has been located
at Loraine, Ohio, for a year,
where he is practicing law. He will
remain in town for a week or more.

RAILWAY RESUME.
Fireman J. S. Burns made a brief

visit in Omaha the latter part of the
week.

There are. scarcely enough boilpr--
makers left in the shops to make
respectable noise.

The boys in the tinker shop have
just completed a new sand drying
apparatus for the Sidney round
house.

w. j. otuart resumed 111s run
Sunday night after laying off two
trips on account of an attack of
quinsy.

Archie Howard, who has been
temporarily acting as night ard
master at Sidney, had a finjrer
mashed one night last week.

Joe. Morris, of Grand Island,
passed through this city yesterday,
with the 103d, on her way to the
Wyoming division. The 1439 and
the 1814 went through light for the
same point.

Warren Lloyd has accepted the
position of day watchman af the
depot, and U. G. Sawyer takes the
night position. P. H. McEvoy,
who has had the night job, has
been, given a position in the shops.

Secretary Carlisle has issued an
order "that hereafter all compensa-
tion for mail and other services
rendered the government by certain
non-aide- d or leased lines of the
Union Pacific railroad company
shall be paid to the receivers of the
respective companies.' This'is in
accordance with recent court

Rev. J. C. Irwin left yesterday
for Hasting to stop the shipment of a
car of corn for this county from that
city. It appears that the price of
this amount of corn has been raised
ready for its purchase, but the local
relief committee think that the
money would be of more service to
it just at present, than the corn, as
other supplies are needed for which
it has no funds to purchase.

The blue-bir- d is hailed as a
harbinger of spring. It is also a
reminder that a blood-purifi-er is
needed to prepare the aystem for
the debilitating weather to come.
Listen and you will hear the birds
singing: ?'Take Ayer s Sarsaparilla

I in March, ApriJ, May.'"

f
May depend on u when wishing to pur-

chase Shoes of Standard Quality, Latest
Designs and. Perfect Pitting. An inspec-
tion is invited. -

Tis sweet to love, but oh how bitter,
To love1 a girl whose shoes don't fit her

his often happens, when bought of others,
Eut never when bought of RICHARDS BROS.

BEST?

c

Has no superior no equal. It is the result of studied im-

provement in milling machinery the product of the hard,
excellent wheat of the north.- - If you are not using the

Washburn Flour, try it. It is sold by

JOHN HERROD,

MOST o DELICIOUS COFFEE o IN o THE o WORLD

SPURR'S

. REVERE

Oar jady riends

:

Washburn's Superlative

y !

& T0BIN, SOLI: ACTS, NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

F. J-- BROEKER.

MERCHANT TAILOR

Friday night Sheriff Miller and
Sam Clapp took Bailey and Schick
to the penitentiary to serve the sen-

tences recently imposed by the dis-

trict court. Mrs. Miller accom-

panied them, and herself and hus-

band . will spend several days in
visiting friends at Eagle, -- this
state.

A hint to our own and only
William: "When Buffalo Bill com-

pletes his arrangements for the
accommodation of sportsmen in
search of good hunting in the neigh-
borhood of the Big Horn mountains
he ought to invite President Cleve-

land to tackle something bigger
than ducks the next time he wants
to take exercise with his gun."
Omaha Bee.

I rjdntitted at tht E

Why Was It
that Ayer's Sarsaparilla, out of the great
number of similar preparations manufac
tured throughout the world, was the only
medicine of the kind admitted at the
World's Fair, Chicago? And why was it
that, In spite of the united efforts of tho
manufacturers of other preparations, the
decision of the World's Fair Directors was
not reversed?

BECAUSE
According to Bulb 15 "Articles

that are in any way dangerous or
offensive, also patent medicines,
nostrums, and empirical prepara-
tions, whose ingredients are con-
cealed, will not be admitted to the
Exposition," and, therefore

Because Ayer's Sarsaparilla is not a
patent medicine, not a nostrum, and not
a secret preparation.

Because its proprietors had nothing to
conceal when questioned as to the for-

mula Irom which it is compounded.
Became it is all that it is claimed to he
a Compound Concentrated Extract of

Sarsaparilla, and In every sense, worthy
tlie indorsement of this most important
committee, called together for passing
upon the manufactured products of tho
entire world.

oSarsaparilla
Admitted for Exhibition

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR j
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOpOOOOOOOO

Jne fair.

When Buying
Minneapolis

FLOUR
Why not get the

SOLE AGENT.

MOCHA i
AND J

JAVA.

HARRINGTON

Ayer's

A Fine Line of Piece
"Goods to select from". ' 1

First-cla-ss Fit. Joel
lent Workmanship.

Whiskers that are prematurely
gray or faded should be colored to;
prevent the look of age, and Buck- -'

inghams Dye excels all others in
"coloring brown or black.

YOU
SHOULD READ THE

Chicago

Weekly

Inter Ocean,
a 12 --page paper brim-

ful of news of the world
and welLselected

WE FURNISH

The Tribune
and .

INTER 0GEAN

for

$1.60
per year IN ADVANCE

E. B. WARNER,

Funeral Director
AND EMBALMER.

A full line of first-clas-s funeral supplies
always in stock.

NORTH PLATTE, - NEBBRSKA.
Telegraph orders promptly atteVdcd'to.


